The Scribe by unknown
foiee
This hroken «*gg, found in aBodine four shower stalt.reportediy 
remained there for ©vertwoweeks uotlt tt was cleaned op after 
twlMbigaaod gitoingsiseptoyisor, iHitoMtoMah, boiam r pware- 
or the uBMwjttary condjHIttBs facto”*v«ry dayhy
By j H ^ j ^ fe t i i e i t f i  * • J
Board of Trustee* have been 
considering the purchase^ of 
a house for President Miles, / 
aaM fccdrding ' to Herbert 
Cohan, Board to  Trustees 
gottoato the * 
point where it’s an em- ; 
harassm ent,” 4
adequate
^^ ii^a^^C d M A 'B ald /” b u ti 
the committee'h»< charge ofgj 
that search has delayed any 
a c tt^ i& B I-  the financial 
situation of theH nivarsity is 
put u> order "  l% jirojfcire5i 
According: to Ofchen; the 
Univeedty’a JiitiifirnMn 
pregrifijjp. “ I^^M H iously
j |ld eq u a t*  r«aldence i» not 
available.;
^ ^ H hw explained Mj l  
i  P resident :kr r t f i t r e q  t«  
it rjMjintai!) contact with many
those
inteceatM  tn learofaig more 
about fhfe UOtveftoty.
I  t t o  of fp torton I  best
Mfmirns
a sociallevm  
than 20 to
said . The k iad  ef aa^
I tertaiam ent which [ the 
T r tW ^  l w ^  «w M  m 
If volvo members to the 
■ facstty .tbe atakn t body, 
I  alumni and associates, as
well as invited guests, W S $  
can best b*«M toaa|lM *dln 
S ' l  K iv g |* * ;- I m M l 'r f '
l I H
I^M o U tT C o b en  said::' B W
| l  The unhealthy smell and djM$&F£ 
ette butts in Bodbie Hall's fo to flp f 
floor shower; room d rive Afiao ;e,
l’olk, a resident on that flow , to j |
■ ca& th e  Board of Wealth to #  1 
Friday.
Residents on that floor say .; 
there have been egg shells in one 
of the shpw erstallsfo* •*«f''t'Fo% 
weeks. Polk said the shower 
room 1M» not been washed in a 
long thhe and the sinks in the 
? toilet room were not c le rtp ^ fe
over a week . Polk said the floor in
..the, toilet room has not been .
washed since the beginning of the
semester,.
W I k
f  totartb 4 floor
|  hasn’t been cleaned in two weeks 
'to lf  the to u n g e ;a^ .b M P ^ ‘I W | 
€  cleaned in quite awhile, f | | | |  
^ e a r tto h ;
cleanliness Od»ich is not being 
. maintained,”  Polk said, bum* 
|  ming up his reaaon fpr cMbdg 
the Board of Health.|
The Board of Health told Polk ' 
they would:visit Bodine’s fjybiH p 
floor last Monday but a t press 
- tim e1 Tuesday w f t t  they had . 
still not seen the IjtoF. ;**«(**
■; ing to Polk, - ram  
| |  Office of Residence Hafls 
<ORH), asked to be notified, 
wheri the Board of Health would 
inspect th * f lto * B ^
Director m MORH 
to be informed aS to wdyieike 
Board of Health would say about |  
I  the condition of the floor. J ^ | j  
It is reported inn phone call to  g 
' Polk that Alan Mosman, direc- 
"  tor of buildings and grounds and 
I  overseer' of Mercury Manage­
ment for the University, said the 
shower room was cleaned every
I Polk the floor
*T<fitot|||flL Tw|ir*. no|* believe 
. MoSman’s statem ent.
iî . M lowever, since Mosman was 
alerted to the undean situation 
floor, H K
toilet and shower rooms have
Maids are still complaining |  
that in dorms where there were 
five maids, two of them have to  1 
do the work.
The maids have said many c |p  
th e ir .£plleagues have been |  
paying out of work -'because g
they have been oyer-worked and |
need to  take an extra day of 
rest?, >£*,, J
■*» The tru n to ^ ld ig ra o  whidi |
Mosman said Mercury Manage­
ment hot.: started with f tl to
maids, teaches the maids how to .
buckets of water on the 
floor: / : #*"'”1he-
|  maids also say M ereiry Mange-
ment trainers show them how to-''
,. scrtto w lto a  wertfe brttot; ^
BK  TH» program has B e^?l|to« ii' 
a'joke by Matto dotoitod’̂ ^ken .
i  Management’s .representative
1  to*, th e  UhivojtaHy. |p »  -hot 
changed t(be attitudes of toe 
S  • workers.
@ tofving to hoW to ht F air-1  
n t o  Mfles to u ^ tth e  h o u se ||
If^Mocordingto.CSDhen, Mile’s  
^ ptaae “was designed tor a
^ B a B j-lto n iftl. 1
A tone tim e, W aldemere « |  
W m m . .;w aa b in d e r  ,e o n - ^ ^  * 
^ f e deration  .tofe'v: p o s s ib e ^ ^  t,
I  convatopn into a  home, but 1 
before any final decision was m  
i  made, its  use was r e q u ir e d ^ fe  
for .adknhdntrative offices MB m
During this sam e 
late Seiaator William Benton, 
^ M ;,O to v « M ti! * ,.to t ts te d ^ ^ P
his SonOpnrt home as
iliR * c c o r< B B M ^ < ^ a o b e n M ^  
^ T M ito f in s  s <1t
^ y b n a n to M i.:S ^ |a n d  hdg^jT .,; 
^ M l p i W l h i j g t  prop wrtyto 
1 the M
H I Cahsn said the property
H
finaB Sil 'Bisntoj M BB 
S lo w ev er, -Oqlien said the 
- purchasing of a  home for H  
P residen t can  bn  ptoH y 
funded b i l p li  e w allable 
proceeds of the Benton ^ t t .  
b-:A  iWflUtroapBi »  mam
' ByClIRISTOPIIER.R. «EU>“
A very close Student Council referendum asking students 
for their opinion 'on a  Reserved
program on campus leaves student representatives generally 
oppoead to Ike program. ■. ■ .v .v
C o u n cd % J^ p
by the {Mresitont ’s  assistant BQ1 erendum dwwed 175 against
Ailen. was to tom e to the Senate the establishment of a ROTt 
flow  for a vote yesterday. At program on campus, 175 for the
preM  tim e “d fe fto * *  * a ? ' I***?fC proposalt l?W ho w»htod 
reported to be postponed.' a m '', more information about ROTC 
j jR W  and ia-with. no opinion, f t
» Hal Tepfer, Student Council 
president said he. wetod vote a c -| 
co rd in g to th e resu ltso fth e tif- 
^ ^ fe je re n d u m v  but tonee the count 
. was even he states he will have : 
f e  to  Vbto kg^inat the  ROT<: 
propaad hniatosi fjssto 'iij |ito s f ' 
M jSm  to Urn prapaktd sare m ore to 
motional?
I  vesj
stringency.C ohsn
p |ie  appointed com 
:'i i n f , 't o  “get die search 
rij^ ijp e  available
Ilg to i r l̂wiwnns to- the -
said fe e  p n g w m i i n s
not m o v to g fe s t enough d l f i n t , 
b u t d u rin g th e  past tw o w e eks, 
t m  c ^ ^ d m i n ia | |M H  P la n -
ning Henry Heneghan has been 
- taikHig with oth«r deans about 
trying to accomplish seme to the 
^ fiiig B th e  city 
"■ . .' •««« MILES
w M m i
I M  cmokm P tu to s t  
Dennis Flannery, Senator to 
the H a i f t n t o ' O sS B e S is
Bob Lapkin, College .of 
B usiidN s A d m in is tra tio n '1
Senator, said before to e  ref- 
erendum was counted that, . a 
majority to. would
probatoy be no votes. He does 
not btoieve there is enough . 
financial inform ation given 
‘ about the'pri^ram  to  judge: He 
says he is opposed to ROTC on 
moral grounds'.
Mary Zucker, College to 
Education Senator is s^ainst the 
^ m ja a p o g a l .
M att lio ffae r, Coftege to  
Engineering Senator, is fto  ttto 
proposal because he says most 
HOTC scholarship students Will 
he in lfls college and flds wffi 
raise the academic level in the
. Lynn M erlone, ^ p p B K ' 
' sciences Senator 
' proposal bactof  to the coot to 
the University, the problems it 
raiaed in toe p to  a n d k  is the 
wrong tim e to bring it tgb '^1 k  
:• more problems than it’s worth,’’
Lee Schwartz, College to Arts 
and Science Senator, is opposed 
to the proposal on moral issues, 
and he says he doesn’t want to 
aea any uniforms on campus 
representing the m ilitary es- 
: tablishment “The military do»  
not have a place on campus ” 
The Senator to the College of
strongly against ROTC *fc reached
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campus catendaiUParent’s 'Debate j Club
■ • UPff* vjnlUSgffwMHHHiflHHHVv IS P  y,- ; . -;■ n  „ -ra.*, . r . « h ta n « < 4 w ii m m m i
t o d a y  S ^ r n ^ - m
Ref rather Court* fdr OC- ' 
CUPATIONAL HEAR IMG CON­
SERVATIONISTS from *:30 *.m . to ’I 
:30 p.m. .Hi f. the Student Carter 
Room 107.'
EUCHARIST CELEBRATION Of 
noon In th* Newman Cantor.
SCRIPTURE at'::|-|>»m.' ht tti* 
Newman Cantor.
PHONOTHON at 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
at C ortright Hall.
WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL VS. 
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE at *  
p.m. In the gym. V y
CHESS CLUE mooting Of 7:ts 
p.m. In ftw Student Center Room 307-
L THE CINEMA DEPT. I* spon­
soring th* showing of CLASSICAL 
HOLLYWOOD ANIMATED PILAUS 
starting at 3:30 p.m. In the Arte and 
Humanities building Room SS7.
t h e  w a y  b ib l ic a l
RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP meets 
at S:30 p.m. in ftw Student Center
Room aoL ' 'W h i l
COFFEE HOUSE M O VIE— 
CLEOPATRA JONES at *  P-m. at 
th* Carriage House. I 
B L A C K  H O M B fC O 'M I NO  
WEEKEND ACTIVITIES 
h a p p y  h o u r ..AND A h a l f  .
KICK O FF a t S.*J»p.m. tor 10 p.m. In ' 
the Sth floor Harbor • Lounge of 
Warner Hat).
A ROLLER SKATING PARTY at 
the Mosque Koliaway On Slat* 
street. BridB*pdrL froO* t t  o m. io 
1:30 p.m.
'̂ M ^ S 'PRtiEAY 
Workshop In  GESTALT 
THERAPY, instructed toy Michael 
Gugltetmeet 7 amt. to lp .in . In Mw 
Student Center Ropm M>. $ m S  
TGIP PARTY from 3 p.m. to 7. 
p.m. m tha Student Center Faculty 
Lounoa and Reading Roam* AM 
mixed drinks and beer ere S.7S, 
WOMEN'S FIELD HOCKEY VS. 
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE at 
Seetkla P ark .' - M i m M i a i  
THE JOYS OF A WOMAN can toa 
seen at;# p.m. and IS p.m. at A:E H
i n e w s
Room 117. -
SC BOD prosents THE WIND AatP 
TSFLlO tY-at,* p.m. In tha Student 
■ .Cantor socHBRaom. Admlmtan NSi 
with a UB ID  an#3M® wtthout.
E fcA C # HOMECOMING . AC­
TIV ITIES—BOWLING PARTY at 
_M* Student Centir from t  p.m. Id 11 
p.m.
SATUR DAY a s i 
UB SOCCER VS. SPRINGFIELD  
c o l l e g e  at 1 p.tn. l eaelde Perk 
gamp.
P i t  A C K  i;.:yH O  M  E C O M  IN  G 
WEEKEND FOOTBALL GAME. 
Aturtmt v*. students at 3  p-m.
OPEN RECREATION at tha own 
tram. 3 p.m. S i jt?l|W sm i 
EUCHARIST CELEBRATION at 
4:30 p.m. ;ln -Mia NeWman Center 
NORDIC FESTIVAL, for th* UB 
Scandinavian Scholarship Benefit at 
7 p.m. in Martens Theatre.
THE JOYS OF A WOMAN Will be 
shown tonight at t  p.m. Sponsored by 
the. Cinema Guild at A 4  H Room 
117. 1 * -' -: ■ . 1 S § -V
STARLITE BOWLING-. from>B. 
p.m. to ctoeing at the Student Center 
’ noWWno tanes.̂ l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^  
B L A C K  H O M E C O M t H O  
WEEKEND ACTIVITIES Include an
ALUMHI COCKTAiL WP at »i30 
- p.m. to •  p.m. ih th* Student canter 
prlvate dhUng room, v 
11 At to p.m„ CABARRT featuring 
W HITE SMOKE AMD TH E IR  
SMOKO M a C H IH E / B^T.O.B. 
Prices S4 kvEdvahc* and E l JO at 
twrRotor. ■i
iUEDAY '***&
MASS will be celebrated e t l l  a.m. 
and *  p.m. this." avanlng a t tha 
NawihanOdatar. vV-oA m .. y K lH S v  
- UB OPEN HOUSE begins at noon 
In tho Studonf Contar Social Room.
^USv-CHIRA FRtENOSHJf 
ASSOCIATION ORGANIZATION 
MEETING and MOVIE’-WOMEN 
OF CHINA, front i  p.m. to4j30 p jn . 
in CarMioAHdtt, - Room 113. .- 1M  
' I COFFEE : . HOUSE .M OYlR— 
CLEOPATRA JONES' at 3 p.m. at
E ig it interestadi students will 
seek  an allGCRtian for the 
ParenU ’̂ tssociation Nov. f p i |  
fund the reorganization of a  
University debate team .
According to Ray Sherba, a 
student involved In ' the 
reorganization, the' money wffl 
be spent on 10 annual tour­
naments, each $400 on the 
average, preparation m aterials, 
case m stw rfal,/judi^B g end
coaching fees, and traveling 
expenses such as food, lodging 
aqd gas. I
Sherba said  the debate team  
last year folded due to lack o fp  
* foods and student input.
Ih e  Student Council, since 
there were only 10 people on the 
teEfo, .decided the money 
requested was foe much for 
them . “We lost bur stake a t the 
N ational F orsensic Honor 
-Society when we tan  out of 
fundi,”  he said.
Sherba said the team brought 
‘ ‘prestige and honor” in their 
debates w ith John Hopkins 
Uoiveroity and the University of 
M assachusetts.
' the Carriage House..
H THE JDYS OF A  W OMAN,’ 1 
sponsored by th* C h|*fM  6uHd at •  
p.m.1 In A S .H  Room 117.
SCBOO prosentk THE WIND AND 
THE LION beginning e f t  p.m. in the 
Student/Center social Room. - 
- B L A C K  H O M E C O M I N G  
WEEKEND ACTiVlYlES Include: 
At the SHILOH BAPTIST 
CHURCH, REV. KEVIN GINYARD
A e e k ln g a tllo .n i.
A 2 p.m. BASKETBALL GAME at 
Mw gym. ZtX & k
SOUL FOOD DINNER St 5 p^m. 
PLACE TO BE ANNOUNCED. . :T.
' An'  'event. a F '/th e -B U B B L E ? 
THEATRE at 7:3# p.m.
.MONDAY § § f
C H R I S T I A N  I C l I S t S  
ORGANIZATION meet* a t 5 p.m. at 
Georgetown Hall.. .# i£ '
A TTENTIO N  PSYCHOLOGY 
M IN D E D  STU D EN TS!ItB Yetur 
participation is needed in a Social 
Psychology experim ent to take 
place tot MahdevtMe HSM, Room 223,
minutes is all the. time heeded to 
participate. To lend your, helping 
hand; Calf Sue at 57LZ149; BiH at W -
sfss lr
- Aegis hotline 576-4M3>^^j 
|  . Sl^tffWeiir’7 to l l  pint. ^
ThiirSe*Sata 7 p.m. to'
Deadline set for release
Hie dealine for filing OH Campus release applications, for 
Spring, 1977 is Nov. 19. All requests must be written and students 
asking for permission to be released win be required to appear 
before th# Off Campus release committee. ; s
Please consult the Residence Hall room calendar for the Off 
Campus release policy. 1'
Search for dance n^me is on
There will be a semi-formal dinner d a n c e S a tu rd a y , Nov. 
to for University students, faculty mid staff. As of now, there is 
no name for this dance. Enter the “No Name” contest and give 
in an idea for a name. Entry blanks can be picked up and 
returnedto the Student Activities office^ The contest ends ffov.# 
D tS  p m . 4 t ' * Y *
The winner will receive a cash prize of $2S, $15 worth o i . 
TGIF tickets and two complimentary tickets to the semi-formal. 
Tickets for the dance will go on sale soon. The price is $5 per 
person. t " • ' •/:
Open House displays learning
Extensive and diverse opportunities for learning will be 
presented a t an Open House lor student* « t all ages on Sundaf, 
Nov. 7 beginning at noon in the Student Center Social Room.
Beginning a t l p.m ., each college-will offer programs and 
tours of their facilities, including tk f science and edghihering 
laboratories, then dental hygiene clinic and the word processing 
oeptag,^: .. ■
Mandatory m eeting for staffers
There will be a meeting of the SCRIBE staff tonight a t 8 
p.m. in the SCRIBE office. Attendance is m andatory. ..
The Grfoo.il
m
© 5*0
m
DOi.1
in tellectual hib petition four 
students betw een co lleges,” 
Sheiba said.*
He said debate also helps a 
student aaaert’ his viewpoint, 
develop skills for tftw and 
jrofossional schools, and Bae 
English effectively  and  ex- 
plicitly.
Sherba hopes to  have ^.a 
dem onstration debate  on 
campus to attract student fo-T 
volvem ept.^'.J, ^
Faculty  m em ber M ichael 
DelVecchio said he wotdd like to 
help the club get off the ground
o ° ©  E ® ©  W R  
o ft© O - i
. Every other college in the 
- area including Yale, Fairfield 
University, and the Uitiversity 
of C*m>DBticttyi':hiii*-:|^ 
Sherba said.
‘n eb a te  is thd oiffy H K  °f
through his influence in  -the  
Bridgeport Toastm aster Club, a 
public speaking organization. 
y  He «aid.fca would like fo try 
mid help raise fond* for the 
debate team through tiie dub. 
. „ “I ap^Rer^tdly.jnfoires^fsd in 
; this- tygeef aitd,I would
wotild haveime.* 'h e  said
:WA8H IN (W  htav. 
Reuter—Jim m y Carter, a. i  
political unknown a year i 
ago, defeated Garalff Ford -; 
in the Presidential election 
and won a four'yew  tmrTE in - 
ffie  White House. 
f  I# ’ e »  thd | m pit%  
rem arkable p o litic a l a- . 
chievements in  decades, the f 
wealthy Georgia peanut f ‘ 
farm er became the find: 
P resident-elect from  the 
“ Deep Sbiffb”  since 1819 * 
and b rou^it about the firs t v 
defeat of a White House?: 
incumbent since 1932.
I  H I* vole* chOkM -o R 'id ll tears 
weMaqin^«^f|twtoldclMW‘tnc 
neighbors lust after dawn ■ th his 
horn* tavm' M  iN iliW f Yt Thilw th* 
sun is rlsing on a beautiful new day 
forth*country.n *  nC■f'
■1 Overcome by emotion, he turned % 
and embreced hte -wMo, Reoflynn. 
She also wept as they stood side by-; 
side In frent of tetevlsion cameras 
broadcasting th* scene -live ̂©crook 
the country.,:^ Ja '
M r. Cartor will bocome the 39th 
tAB. President when he fs sworn' in 
' on th* stops of tho CapiMi January
g . HNewuMptlan of twwmsriu bring
.. about shifts th ' policy at :hontp dNl-
Tho Prosldont-Eloct was in 
Atlanta whan tho autcomo became 
known. Ho {umRed U p-froth his 
chaJLb: > clawed. .M i.'-hands.,#1!#:. 
joyously shoutod "oil right.** He 
' kissed and hugged his wife and othor ' 
M  members of his family, 
j f j l j  He was .gracious toward .tho 
loser, calling him a goad Ond docant 
man and "the touoheit onci Mott 
. formidable opponent any man can
■ h>VO-̂  Be JL  ,Mr. Carter kept a strong load In 
popular vote return* throughout tho
- tag buck lib* Ju$y Bt 'the 'New !9qik Staffer Hilton Hotel.
night but his edge Nt the oloctor*! 
college rqroqlwed slim .'
W ith stm taTM t Mm  reeulH In, M r.
Carter had woo 272 electoral votes,
« b >  two more .then J i*  weeded for.
S f e .
-1 Ho was declared th * v ic to r in Now ;
York, but police1 guar ded  the state 
ballot m adhinat offer -the White 
Houee complained there m ight have 
been voting irregularities.
California, w ith the biggest single 
bloc Of electoral vote*, 45, went to 
P reelH eiit' Ford "e fte r ho wae | 
defeated.
Just before the country leerhed of 
jim m y  C arter's election lo th #  Prse-
I d a iB M M H iK M M H K M
S* It was pari;-3l..*J5htRhd h i* vote*, 
despite infusions o f toa and chicken 
soup, was neertV oene Non» IN * 
strains of the hecNc taqt days of
c*mpeEwlng,K:;V.î m i a :-;fe?.k S '. .
I t  had also been a long, hard night 
juet f t  tt hod boen *  e tw rl. d ltflcM lt 
presidency. 2
-  But -the man who took over from  
-fh * disgraced Richb r ilth ien went fo
sleep an 0 |m m l*t.:t^ ftS ^ ^ K f^ £ ? ,.J  
His spokesman insisted M r. Ford
was stlli confident of victory whan 
he went hr bad.
iBy ’Em  time the news of his defeat 
esmsf'Em  white. House aides war* 
gone from the pres* room and there 
was no one to say whether Mr: Ford 
! had boon awakened to bo told the 
bad w in . ; •
M r. Ford had watched th* returns 
an television In th* W hit* House wHh 
his wife, .Betty, end their Eger 
children end about e dosed guest*.
They were said to have stayed up 
and watched after Mm  President 
went to bod.
And while th* commentatora wore 
speaking of JimmV Carter's political 
m irafi*, perhaps they Warfihlnking 
of theonealmoetwrotiahtby GaraM 
■ Ford.
For last tummor, the public 
opinloq polls had hhm trailing Mr. 
Carter by nMre ihpn 30 percentage 
points. M r. Carter's lead could not 
be overtaken, the exports sold. K
But M r. Rprd harrowod the gap 
between himself afld M r. C a tif  to 
the point whore the last polls 
declared th* contest too close te call.
m& KT  vouR
i
1  Money j 
truhs^
NOVEMBER 4, If?*—THE SCRIBE—3
Election
At Mr. Ford’s cam- .1 
p aign  headquarters in a 
Washington Hotel, sup­
porters w atched in 
silence as a giant tele­
vision screen displayed 
' M r.'C arter’s successes |§ §
•, 'vVin the South and in 
Texas.
But they Reared lip 
when a Ford victory id
predicted and the P resi­
dent w as reported ..to. 
have a Mg
Jersey, with 17 electoral 
votes, * **
I  C am paign \ p r e s s .^ .  ■. 
spokesm an .s * 
Q rffner ;« a i d “The * 
whole4 thing is going
' qidtow eB -W e^eresur- 
prised about Connecti­
cut and New Jersey, but - 
' 0  littie  ^ sa p p o ih te d .I p :
■ over TCStas.’*' * •" fp  ' ‘fofilfto,
Mr. Fbedrepwtood in 
the WHitte How e, Whene ■ ̂
■ a j i
friendSvv .
\ # 5 i; ~
v ;| t h o ^  ne h*d He* 
*;.jt(K iS anta fo r',« |B ^ h e  
> fcped  w b iid if^ ^ ‘idPteT
‘:;̂ P ^;cd lB bration .-^ |^* .. | |
■ .....§§| Slfe
Oh -ateport 
h is ; hometown of
'W K ^ S S m
Administration. H esa id . /  
he - .had. 25 names to|S§
ncisfo ^
;T | Mr. C arter’s speech |  
tofitev^ijjj M r. P atrick  
Anderson, told repor­
ters he had delivered 
the. draft of a victory 
statem ent to the candi­
date.
“ His mood is dearly  
.  ̂ that of a winner,” Mr, J 
Anderson said.
Mrs. Rosalynn Carter 
4 told reporters: “We are
op tim istic . We have 
been aH along. There 
4:v~ ' ' have been no surprises 
vet*?
As the coasting pro­
gressed, re tu rn s ,le ft
I I  little  doubt th a t toe
m Democrats would retain 
control of the Senate 
and toe House.
Att 435 seats m toe 
House and S3 in Senate 
were a t stake.
As expected, /-Pesae- 
cratic Senator Edward 
Kennedy of Massachu-
m  to-w
w k r e v ie w
setts had a big lead to 
his contest to retain the 
sH t he has held since |siplS
Mr. Daniel Patrick 
M oynihan, the but- 
spoken §£ form er U .S ., 
A m bassador to the 
United Nations, was toe 
. winner (MW Conse*i^fe| 
tive-Republican Senator g. 
Jam es Buckley in New
- ■ York. - iS  , -
A party needs 21®
se a ti to  control toe SI House and the Demo-
crats held 290 ’seatog 
before Congress -hd- 
journed for the election.
In elections for State 
governorsh ips—tfaere;. ■ 
1  are 14 a t Make this .
' year—two millionaires .
. ■. from famous families 
'^^fftovitoD flnw 1- j|j| They were Democrat $... 
I  John 'K ^ k to a B a r' wfs 
W esV 1 V irginia *®d 
Republican Congress-
t ^ ‘P ito f^ u # ito t, a»  
heir ’ to  .t ie  to Poto f
W *hmh^caV to lft11“ *»$ li
is l a n d e Ue ctio n  I 
■ SAN JUAN.Puerto Rico* Nov,r
2, Reuter—Romero Barcelo.The 
leader of a party which favors |  
making Puerto Rico tbe Slat in­
state, tonight appears to have 
won’ toe Gdveraship of this 
Caribbean Island.
With only 40 percent of the 
vote hi. Governor Rafael Her- 
. nandez Cqlon, who favors 
retaining the island’s unique 
com m onwealth s ta tu s , con­
ceded defeat. ' '
Mr. Barcelo’s party has tradi­
tionally favored statehood for 
Puerto Ricowhich becam ean 
American possession in 1898 
after Spain was defeated in the 
I f  Spanish American ftfok.llp ii
WQJilHGTDN, EpLAWA- 
RE—Voters to  D elaw arebave 
g-irejeto toip  a referendum  ||£ r  
|  legalize slot machine gambling 
* via the state. With about »  
8  thoitotod-votes; to r; there are 
S  roiighly 71 tb«iltod.agaliisf and 
t  55 thousand hi favor of M**
BOD tries again 
Ito get quorum
‘ NEW YORK, Nov. 3, Reuter—
defeated C onservative Re- ■ 
publican 'Jam es ■■•ptoMsiy.. to  
become New York’s F irst D em -, 
ocratic Senator in 12 years.
P  Mr. Moynihan, h» »  i^ctory 
statem ent, -vowtot. .to-^tsddn^w  
the spirit o t toe atotaW la s t; 
Democratic Senator* toe late  
Robert F . Kennedy, a  close 
friend  of toe  form er U,S. 
A m bassador !to  th e  - U nited
N a t f o n i - ^ 'if-yjtr-i J
T he. -
troversial Mr. MoynSian his "
H firs t elective office and a 
national jdatfmrm for his har- -1 
dline foreign policy and liberal 
§1 domestic views.
Mr. Buckley, Who conceded 
d e fea t based  on com puter 
projecticms, vowed to press on •: 
with his campaign to malm the 
nation m oreconservative to fts  
^  political outlook.
Mr. Moynihan rose to national 
B in  um inrnfb to  the  U nited 
| |  Nations last year j »  he stou tly . 
defended Israel against the 
General Assembly isaohdfon 
§  ■ « f  mHUj Ylliri1™  wMi w fa m
He also incurred bitterness 
for his strong attacks 'ito Third 
World Nations critical of the 
| l | -Unitari;St«tci.
HU pm fwiiiTinrr a t ton Unifnl -
Nations made him a  here a t 
home* but was to ttn iy  criticized 
 ̂to  toe world b o d y ||p S
§  BOSTON—A proposed .into on 
sale and possession of handguns 
to*; M assachusetts h as been 
defeated after a  bitter struggle 
by boUi Sides. The returns show 
toe handgun proposal trailing 
Iby 4  2-tb-l margin.
By MARGIE GRONSK1
Scribe Staff , ■ :.,&&& 
Tim Student Center Hoard of 
Directors (SCBOD) cannpt.vtoe 
to abolish one of ite quorum “• 
rules because it cannot get a 
quorum to  vote on H-, 
S lcco rd in g  to  Fred Storrd- 
poulos, BOD presidoil, the pro­
posed revision d  the BOp 
constitution and toftows .|w '^
eludes a section which would al­
low a majority instead of a 
quorum of BOD members Jp .
- dismiss negKgCBt members. . 
Since the tM  ecs^totuUon fe 
stilt effective, 8GD must u»it 
un til a quorum of its members is 
present to YOto on the proposed . 
co n stitu tio n s
A*gtoriim d  j s t o N h M lto
been present a t BOD maetiags 
since September,
. ^ “ M embers would, ra th er 
watch Monday night football 
" than come to ^
P tilto^  Not only BOD meetings but 
^  BOD-sponsored functions have 
been poorly totended, members 
said  a t the m eeting. Eor
■i§' example, low ' attendance, .was 
the m ato reafon  -to a t la st 
weekend’s BOD functions lost 
approximately $900
Competition with- Barnaby’s, 
tfte recently established uni­
versity pub, was cited as the 
main reason for declined atten­
dance at BOD functions, by the 
mentbech. BOD’s entertainment 
Committee announced it will *» 
approach toe owners «rf Bar­
naby’s to .re » ^ " * lto e  com- |  
prgniise bn ichoduling of 
student functions^ v s v y ^ j  *
. One student present 
meeting said students do lad -  
attend BOD functions because
BOO does not give students
whto they want in enet«rtain- 
ment. A recent m ixer featuring . 
the Great E state was poorly 
attended, he said, because it 
' ,to a s :d..Si3||9.B/ function. Sag
Stabropoufos suggOSicd BO D .
m em bers ask U niversity  
students ftw entertatotoent sug­
gestions. ■ ■ .
,  BOD w ill bid fo r either Poco
0 nr-too*  ifoaggs- ftw
1  semeMer toacert. BOD- will 
sponaor Jasper Wrath here ift 
concert on Dec. -
BOD also voted tovffiqubr* alf
■ campUs organizations to h a w
posters they plan to pod in 'the 
Student Center stomped by the 
Student Activities office before 
I  posting them.
J8555S5SSS
Cr&bwee tends new tcoUrts
I—THK 8CHIBK—NOVEMBER 4, ItW commentary.
H o iH d
B y C y r i l  G r e e n i d g e
Editor: J, : |
I would libb ' to  -confess |  
something about the phrase 
•‘dictatorial rule Of the Shah, the 
Iranian king” and give some 
brief explanations th a t a re  ' 
obvious to any Iranian and the 
nations who are the friend of our 
c o u n tr y l r a n j^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ p ^ ^  
Unfortunately, I p f  ireW8
people who collect this kind of 
misconceived news have a  lot W-- ■ 
listeners This ia.;ti^ .1iia h lir# .i||| 
hum an befog.- "
m isconceptions Jfod then |  
m isinterprets foe. unbelievable 
things, a n d n e v w w a h ts to ^ y
attention, to  foe .iru tK  apd ■ 
believable facts. . vpE:
The~ Shah of our country # 
. Von
should not m erely listen to our 
enemies andbbaM hSy tay . You 
are better listening to our 
friends and to those who have
been living in Iran for thirty oar 
. fmly years a g o .i|
You can ask them about the ̂
situation of life in Iran and then 
-' compare it to the other coun-
tries, v f J  
Is he dictator because he 
stu p ed  the riavery'and took the 
lands from the feudals and gave. 
it to the poor vlUagerswhowere 
used to work on them? ^  
fe he dictator because he 
nationalized all of the resources 
of the eoashy ip order to fc&p 
poor people to 'have equal life 
J p p fo  the rich- He made health 
| |  and educationfoeOj belpuigfoe 
students without charging any 
m tuition, even feeding them from
kindergarten  to  1 college 
graduation.
’ If he is a dictator, so Abraham
l in e a r  was a  dictator too 
because lie also- stopped the 
slavery in the United States.
It is obvious that Whenever a
-■woifepy:; :h t* .
development in a rtrorttinfo, its |  
enemies will envy its progress.
If yob stork hard  ' for many 
y ears 'an d  upend all of your |
energy and consume your youth
wblch ia foe deiuest period |  
yogi 'fo e . in buildinjflpS- 
house (not a wooden ho u s^u ffl- r 
you let anybody: damagcit'?
If the answer is Yes, the house 
would not be yours, it has been 
Q p fo to  you. I
So the King of Iran M b spent 
all his energy and his properties 
and vtB ffm . to -sflHlteJflWt I  
country tike a home to  t tv e - i^ . 
1  Ih iliiiiif tq lja l w r i ’icminn 
And worked hard to change a  
completely destroyed land iltgjg.; 
^ j p pcand World War- into .»'/ 
b e a u tifu l#  and p eacefu l! 
progressive and  liveable
H So he has to protect it, be has 
to fight against those who want 
to  destroy t£..Because h e  bas 
- hot found It fine. He has spent 
Sj: his
I wiH be realty to discuss the 
development of our country and
will tafo about the best available 
If facilities for all of the people in 
Iran, if any foraign student likes 
■ /pffjjnoW: our country,
$ r a m  Affectionately Yours,
Centuries ago when Blacks 
ware stolen, from their home­
land and forced to this country, | |  
many d u n ces were made in 
t t p  culture One of the m ajor
injustices perpetuated against 
m y people was the changing Of 
our original 'nam es because 
white people oouldn’t  d to l with. I 
.ifo asw e  w e re .^  {  *
f if r  little over a  decade ago *£% 
very famous boamr by the name 
ofCheshisOay converted to the 
BttCkMustim faith mid changed 
his name to Muhammad Aliif; 
Many people, especially 
people, continued and still con­
tinue to call Ali, Cassius Clay. 
Again, white p e o p l e ^  
deal with the way foe brother 
w as.. ’ ‘ ■Xx j r̂ »f - ^
In the Thursday, October 28th, 
edition of foe Scribe theB lack 
Student Alliance was called the 
Organization of Black Student
A ifo itf, even thOjugh-^MP- 
reporter who covered foe story 
and other m em bers of foe 
Scribe h av e ' been to ld  eur 
1 correct name, many tim es. It
|||lm
because white people can’t deal 
with us the way we :
|  It seems since the tim e our
the scribe
■ citiM iiM  m i ■.
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African ancestor’s names were 
changed to foe names of their 
. m asters that the’white flystem 
labels us as they want us to be. 
i^ I t^  almost a s if they refuse to
cflraprehend or «yen . accflpt
SjM piing that varies from foeir 
cutture end set of beliefs.
Their desire for Black people 
to  At foeir mold or foBow their 
program is so strong foot fob? 
wind up calling us wind they
want to instead of what we truly
I f l g j .  ’v^r'rh-'̂ -* * 1
But maybe I’m puttipg more 
into the situation than there is, 
as some wQl no doubt think. 
Maybe the reason we were m is­
named in foe paper was because 
of plain ignorance. Maybe foe 
reporter who was assigned to 
the story and foe editor who 
allowed foe'story to be printed 
with an inaccurate fact cannot 
digest facts. If th is Is the case, 1 
suggest they sta ft paying more, 
attention and a tt« ^ F fo  acquire 
foe essential journalistic skill 
cometotdy .kiwwn^'w^fohSiory. 
-X  Maybe if  someone m  foe 
Scribe staff read our commen­
tary that was flBcwn4.it> the 
tetters to tbe eibfot' ceiumn we 
wouldn’t have tW gjpfjforo.
m Again I’ll state who we are, 
and I hope this time you’ll get K
Listen up Scribe staff h  
H Take notes.
^  Are you ready?
' ' W eare the BLACK OTIJDENT 
ALLIANCE also known as BSA. |
The organization consists of 
Blade students who unite to 
s triv e  to m eet the social, 
academic, and political needs of
|  The office, that foe Block 
Student Alliance works in, is 
c^ ted  foe OFFICE OTBLACK 
•STLIN^NT AKFAIItS also  
- known as OBSA. OBSA is a 
physical office that has a desk, 
ctnfo%, typearriter, etc?; foat is 
funded by foe univ«rMty ad^ 
ministration, $[gk
In foe future, you can use the 
.: proceedingparagraph for refer- 
ence, or if you've unsure yob can 
cafi (for office. WeHl be glad to 
anflwer your qtttetions. Deal 
with us as wflare, anddon’t'fieal 
with m  like yCulMhk we are or 
, howyeuwaotuB to
If - (Cy r lI Greenidge is vice presi­
dent of tbe; Black Student. A!>
Does a river have rights? Can a whale sue for A
To nost people, such questions m ||J  appear i  
quaint, even rom antic; vestiges of prim itive g  
mind, perhape, or conservationist fancy ‘fp® I 
wild. Yet these are very real questions now being g  
raised in American courts.. 3 -1111*5 *• ^
M In New York State, the Byram fUver is suing §  
the Village of Pbrt Chester and others, demand­
ing th a t pollution cea§e. No Bottom Marflb and j# 
Brown Brook a re  pfointiffs fo sim ilar cases & 
there. In California,- Death Valley is suing the 
National Park Service for protection against 
violation by strip  mines.
Jfoforn plaintiffs will lik e l| include dolphins. & 
wolves, watersheite—perhaps even foe atmo- |
M Such litigation has opened an entirely new pefl?> *’ 
spective 'ott' f o e 'i t ^  M -tlte-tegM  'jB y fl^ ^ ^ H
struggles to protect living creatures and natural
" i*x^
ft: i Behina the. litigation lies a|W78 tdfltement -by-W 
form er Siqmnne Court Justice Wifoaro m t 
Douglas in a case between foe S e ra ' C ^  aOw^ 
|  Watt Dkney Enterprisee Disney was trying to i  
build a ts&mififon com bes of m olds, ■ r f l^ p p §
**** -
VaUey, ' a wilderness in CaBfornia’a A S l l^ g  
B  NevadamountabM. T l» 0 |p « rt» e n to f  m terior 
had approved the project but the Sierra Club won 
. = alem poraay injunction R g a f o s t - f i ^ ^ ^ y ^  
DisnlB appealed and won when A e  Bepreme 
?3 Court found that foe d ifohad hot shown how it «r £  
its members would be injured. Mere interest in 
S  protecting a  wilderness was insufficient ground s  
to esUblish the right to sue in its behalf, the h i$ |
Justice Qou^ aa, one of three justices diaoent- 
- ing, suggested the suit oMdd have been brought 
in another manne r: The wfldbmeas itself midht,;. 
have the right to complain. .
K  “Contemporary pubUc concern for protecting 
nature’s ecological equilibrium jfodtild tend to 
- foe conferral of standing upon euvhonnwitfal
By
objects to n te  for th d r d ^ p ^ is d rw io n ,’’ be
wrote*
I  jfij. f o s b ^ 'i^ t^ e o ^ ^ P d u g ^ l
referred to + brtef by Chri^»phet_ D. Stone,
|  That brief, since ^M islted: a». a  .fdperback
boojUitted ShouidTreeV lIatofoA n*i|??Tow ard 
I>egal Rights for Natural Objecti. argued that 
suits in behalf Ifof-
| ̂ ^ Q ^ ^ ^ h i s ^ n t e n t ^ ’o i^ i^ ^ n ii io n  
that human well-being is interdepieiiident with the 
w dlbeihgof various natural obj^fo;systeim s or
I Increasing numbers of pebpWbave shared that 
. recognition since
consciousness in g  the - early - 1970s.. Many 
. naturalists and othtes have also bu^JkSteved
to
destroy, some nonhuman creatures and life
I s fB B tB ii 'v - 1  A-!. But  in seeking to translate their convictions to 
public action, these naturalists and others b*ve 
generally kept th fl^ fo o —which can be termed 
life-centered as opposed to human-centered—to 
them sdves. They argued their cause in devious 
ways, usually by trying to show that injury to  foe 
creature or system at issue would cause 
economic loss to some human property owner or
So, agroupof dtizeos living around San Bruno 
Mountain south of San Francisco recently fought 
' .aglifort fo. devclopesqat on many grounds, afi 
rdating  to foe damage that would result to 
humans. A:
|  Bo far.no  judge hacballenged tim rigb t of No 
Botmm Marsh, Brown Brook or Death Valley to 
sue. And because they haven’t, the notion of 
rights fef uatuod aystans is no longer so fiamy. 
Our dfodren might well consider us barbarian 
for having thought it was.
; R—a  C astsltts. former f f ir th g lR i P«U 
staffer, Sow teaches. jeatosH m  at the Ualver- 
sity of Cafiforafo, Berkeley. Her piece esmes 
through the Pache News 8ervice).
}
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orig inally  Mary > Elian 
i, begins its Gogo, Ellen V
cticut as 'a  Lauren Prost
th ea tre  group
The Scribe is soaking paraons to  W  iM H s ln fl 
space in Tuesday and Thursday editions. Work your 
ow iibburL  to u *™ v a  c a r . Skies rep s paid on Com­
mission f l i p  These Intorestod should contact The 
Scribe Adv. Dept F ^ f ^  Student Center, or call 333- 
2522- ^
State’s referendum s
Waiting For Ms Gadot, featur­
ing an all-female cast, will be 
the opening production of The 
Theatre, Inc., Monday, Nov. 8, 
at 9 p.m. in the Carriage House/
Adapted by C.F. Campbell 
from Samuel Beckett’s famed 
trag icom edy , WaKfag F or 
Godot, the {day examines the 
feelings of human isolation, 
dependence, loneliness and 
despair; concepts common to 
both sexes.
• The Theatre, Inc., a chartered
founded in Minnesota
operations in Conne ti t   
new theatre company under 
Campb e ll.' wSb* w in d irect 
Godot, and Cathy Sandler, the 
company’s managing director.
T he company* including 
actors and technicians selected 
from area colleges and theatres, 
was estab lished  to present, 
quality performances of ctestf- 
cal works in reperatoryi 4 ^
W atting F o r ' Ms Godot 
features Leslie Quinn as Didi,
Cable plans
TV dtih organizes
* /4 ..L  L k * MMAMtlti . ft\V tophflA Television au b h iarecen tly  
been formed and is looking for 
intei'dtortTmember8 to Join.
_ P ro jects in to e  planning 
stageil? include creating  a 
directory of television services 
and equipment available on 
cam pus and conducting in­
formative workshops,’" | | | 8 |  
Preparation Is beginning for 
next year’s expected cable tele­
vision. and programming and 
production of campus related 
tapes. . i . \  */ y  
In regards to cable television, 
the club hopes to combine the 
efforts of the College of
gWAi<mOilA R || 
EXTRA
aneck as Poz2o, , 
a s ||j to ty /a n c i | 
naru Haias as the girl. The 
T h e a tr e ^  Inc'^s technical 
d irec to r, Paul Rovin, h a s  
d e igned the set and lighting for 
the production.
|  The play, which will run at the 
' Carriage House, November 8-10 
and 15-17, will be followed by toe 
company’s production of Diary 
of A Madman, a play by Nikolai 
Gogdl. --.Vi., t 'k
E ngineering for technical 
aspects, the College of Business 
Administration for aB business 
transactions, the College of Fine 
A rts ' for ^graphics and a rt 
preparation, and other colleges 
for the newscasting.
Students in the d u b  will be 
able to viedotape athletic events 
and theatrical productions and 
other .events
All students are encouraged 
and tovited to  join. The next 
meeting is Tuesday; Nov. 9 a t 
3:30p.m. in the Dana HaU Audio 
Visual Center. * ;VJf.
EM M
| | |  continued from page one
“We haven’t really, lived up to 
our claim of being an urban unL/’, 
versity,” Miles said. “ Rut there 
has been considerable action in 
that direction recently With 
Dean Heneghan’s meetings.” 
Three University students are 
presently working as interns in 
ti»e. mayor’s office under^toc^  
program offered jointly >bytoe 
po litical science departm ent 
and the v:ifftan-suburban, pro- /
f  The’ mayor’s office b  
looking to expand this program 
to encofopass all students, not 
jttst :>■ political science m ajors. |  
The mayor has a l^  appcp^1) ^
• Sacred Heart and Fairfield Uni- 
; versities about such a program . - 
I S h e  University has “led th e ; \
way” in the program, according 
to the  Mayor’sdd.B d>toiecino. 
% “Miles aiadC ox should to  > 
com plt*n^tedv*’y "* a id .| 
■ ‘We’ve rec e iv e  'a  tremendous 
. amount Of cooperation.”
Heneghan and several other
dem s Vmet > with the -m eytigk
office last week to “try  to get an 
idea of what the city has in V 0m : 
for the program on a long-range
said such * n  intern 
® program would benefit both tljfr' 
■ city and school because there 
£  are things which the city (DUnot 
|  afford which need Ur be done 
Jjjj and toe schqol can provide low- 
cost manpower fof V P M R  
: experience,
/.LOS ANGELES, NOg* f i f j
Renter—A ttem pts to im pose 
new safeguards on the building 
of nuclear power p b to  to six 
.Mates Were souwBy defc^^ g to  
yesterday’s general elections.
The referendum measures, 
opposed by public power utili­
ties, were defeated in Oregon, 
Colorado, Washington, Arizona, 
-Ohio and Montana. |g  
1  The string of defeats followed j 
a two-to-one defeat of a sim ilar 
m easure In California last June.
The nuclear safeguard  
m easures were given the best 
chance of passage in Oregon 
„ and Colorado where support*# 
/en v iro n m en ta l groups was 
' atraqgest.
|||f£ j|L ^ toe  . voters apparently 
believed that extra safeguards 
P  could m ean m ore expensive
Smvtfto'HMMir sesskjnawWtolwnducisdinNewYo^rty
onSunday.Hovsmbor 2l8trtconvortorttlmes. Youwtil learn 
about y o u  opportunitoein R e  lip Ip n to M tn n 
inCaM ornia, y o u e w n  po R n to ite r R b r M ^ w d i M f f i n n  , . g
MiulRlf_________ itoslon is bassd upon a "Whofo Parson” concept
MddMMfMt roiywWy on LSATscores and SPAs.
, 1969 V,W. Camper Vug- * 1
-fjd ly  \ equipped, excellent 
condition, new tires, low hwy , 
m ileage. Must to lp i t  leaving 
■country. Asking 31,950 or best • 
ofter. Phone 359*492.
i y a d  m  more M onm bon on y o n  U w  Sdm oi
m m r n m  Stop* <* f o  
in i  I  M i M hp EM. BUMS' to
Name
Street
State
electrical power.
The .referendum  m easures 
were sim ilar in  all six states. 
They required state legislatures 
to certify the operation and 
waste-diSposal safety of nuclear 
plants and to make the com* 
ponies that rim them responsi­
ble for insurance covering all 
U a b f f i t ie s . |^ |
A proposal to  allow casino 
gambling to Atlantic City, New 
Jersey was approved fay New 
JeTsOy votersTuesday, opening 
the way to r toe shore resort to 
make itself “The Las Vegas of 
toe
The proposal is running ahead
by about four-to-three in a  state 
which two years ago rejected a 
plan to allow casino gam Ming in 
any community which voted to
-
LONDON. NoV,. 3, M r i B  
More than 1,060 , 
crowded into a 
the headquarters here 
English speaking union 
today to watcli the t t$ ;  e le c tk ^ g  
results ' on a gianF televlston : 
screen^-
gl Only about 500 had been 
parted to tu rn  but toe 
building’s doort had to be closed 
leaving about' 200 disappointed
people outside. . ltf  -j »v
Elliot Rulick, leader hereM  
D em o rt^ A h ro ad , a t t r ib jp |€  
the surge e f etoctioo interest by 
the 70,000 Amerfcans - '
seas voters
Britain to to e  atwentefe ballot 
and. the «f
oversees A m ericans a t  |b e  
* D em ocrattom toi^tioii;
"F tw ' ttofsiifliw i*
A n n a n s  ,fegye
been. ^ v fp  ^Lig^ight t o f f iS
I “ Bin
took off when the Democratic 
Party? gagt^.ns t to ^  vottog 
delegates a t ..fhe convention. 
Thi^gavajregistered Democrats
policy’.’
It may take between two and ' 
three months for the Rotary 
Housing corporation to select a 
site for its jdeuued senior c iti'
' zens complex,
The corporation, a non-profit 
group led by Rabbi Arnold Sher
Student mteraS are n rt jtofB 
for their - work. Bather, toey 
receive credits and experience.  ̂
y  “We’re  providing the educa­
tion, the' real-life experience. 
Yqu don’t  leam  it  ̂ ldi fo toe 
books,” Buccino sold. ; ;
FMS-VtCW emtMA 
sHosasTutno,«M 
■ a»  >»cfc f ii *
Wlrimf BlW
TOf koCK BANDSP! 
THUK. a GATES PASS
Tak* Eit It off Com. Tpto. Z27-MS0
several sites
including tofe U niversil^’s  
vaeip t. - . ^ ^ e n i i r t ^ j J t o r - i
Other r t t »  to®, cofpbgation 
h i«  looked topjdde the Old 
Dinan C enter. , ■ _
3|andoned bttotocis betog sold 
by the city, irnd w |rtitobpSq>e^
dered, w e.like the University 
setttog because it ’cortd be a 
very vital part of our tBMBts 
lives,” said Rabbi Sher. . . j ^ p  
The housing com plex the 
corporation .' hopes f
would om tain 100 units. If Em B  
Rennell were chosen “extensive |
renovation”  would have to |  
occur/Rabbi Sher said.
The corporation would toyC fo 
toe building it selects 
andaot sim rty fvnt it out, Rabbi 
m m
p A $2.3 million grant has bCen 
* given to thfr corporation -from 
? the U.S. Department of Housing 
rttoyrhrtiU eTelQ pm ent, .Huey'' 
must use the grant within the
nrttfJR  montos.
According to Rabbi Sher, 
there is a  definite m arket for a  
jsenior citizmis complex in this 
aroa. Wms,
Rent levrts for the complex, 
Rabbi Sher said, would be 
moderate, and units would be 
ren ted  through m edia ad- 
vertisements.
V
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season over
competition.
BecMae of tffelargp number 
of matches, three locations, 
A m herst, th e  U niversity of 
Massachusetts, and Hampshire 
io : be utilized. 
Adaptability also became " t  
factor for the players to *#pe 
with, as three different courts 
(hard; d ay , indoor) were used.
In, singles, Bridgeport’s  Kim 
Hate, playing in the top-seeded 
bracket, was defeated by her 
Fairfield adversary, 2-6, 3-6 and 
then succumbed in the con­
solation to s  tough foe from 
Northeastern, 0-6, 2-6. s
i Jackie Murtha, a t . |
two, suffered the misfortune of j  
Igiiflliig 111 r io t a t 7:30 a.m . in 'I  
(MteV-xWustery weather. After / 1 
droppigg that match, 1-6,0-6, to isi
a W e sa j^  oppbnent, i she later !  
fell in thfe&msblation, 14, 3-6,
. against a'Tbbversity of . New j j
B ridgeport’s doubles com- I 
bination ** of ’ ' M acD iarm id- ! 
Malarney unluckily drew one o f jja  
the top team s in New England, f 
Their Trinity opponents made -j 
. short work of 'thdhV l^K ^M *' ffl 
Later, against A m herst,' they 
raised their game cousideraM y;t|^ 
though still losing, $6,4-6, to; t tf e j l l  
consolation.' | | | | | hrH P  
; Looking back,: on the 2-7 ; | |  
season, Coach Roxanne a  
Albertson noted that the team ’s -c  
play progressed with every fij 
I match. “The tournament scores "? ■ 
are tfeec itfu fa lM ,'’ she said, m 
, “They don’t indicato bow w dl f  
the girls played against the 
stiffest com petition of the
,y
Next year look? to be very 
prfttn i . t ^ f ^ P ' t h d f ^ urple 
Knights as they will lose only 
one senior, Carol Masterson, tp 
graduation
REG LANSBERRY 
1 J  Scribe SWff f  
The women’s tennis team sent 
four of its players to Amherst 
College last Friday to par­
ticipate in the season-ending 
New England Q tarapionship 
Tournament,
life  trip  peeved to  be an un­
successful one as both singles 
players, along with, the lone 
doubles team , were .d o ite d  in 
the first rounds of-tlfe regular 
tournament as well as the 
consolation event. ^figg 
Representing Bridgeport in 
singles w tfe Kim Hale and 
Jack ie  M urtha, w ith J ill 
M acDiarm id add Sharon 
M atarney com prising the 
doubles ||d u o . ; The P u rp le  
Knights, incidentally, were only 
one of 56 New England schools 
involved in th e  three day
Sports
briefs
WOMEN’S FIELD  
HOCKEY
by Inexperience this year,
will be looking to improve on their record next year. f<
WJgt&xS&  M H m r l  e-
MALONEY’S RESTAURANT
M a w i m i O n M  J s p §
WELCOME BACK UB STUDENTS
C q l t a I  
SOCCER '■< .::
The soccer team  - will .j 
entertaini% ritigfield C dt*#i 
lege Saturday I n  Seaside
f w-gruvy and mash 
onryew -df^- if11
Tom ght . th e  volleyball 3 
team will play Connecticut 1  
College ip a  home contest §
]/» fart Oe.333-1331
CHILLED WINES
p H n
CALL CAROL
576-2*48
a j y a i K i ^ s  m m m m m w  i m *
musical tmndtFccuring tbioogboutNeir 
Englandp^ -Swing^*Country and good 
Jg time i M
highHghtwi by "an all female vocal trio.
sam pling
Commander Cody Linda Ronstadt
Joni. Mitchell TajMahal I
Merle Haggard W!“: AndrewsjSisiers
Asleep at the Wheel Hank Williams
j | | |  ■Jbkeum^ah-M
Bonnie RaUt jM /'Doc Watson %|
Billy Boyd A His Cowboy Ramblers 
Bob With 41 His Texas Ffayboys 
Dan Hicks & His Hot Licks -M
p H  §®  ravneM
(Under New ’Ownership')
|  le v e ls  .o f  t h e  f in e s t  i n d f i t e r t a i i m t e n t
Downstairs
wee,fetetpe#
plus acorn plate fish and steak menu 
Luncheon many also available nffmty.
C o to |» aBcli A ^ ^ ^  o f th e  
players Coach Bruce Webster is 
couatfa^ on for the upcoming 
basketball season. ‘
*
o fth e
'• ' Cliff Ceady vyiS sfeK  9ttoh series, co-captains Beth
ill t l*  soccer playerettoito time piastag? Where scribe SUff ' Fenstermacher and Camile
K*rpiftyersgo—,* * * U n w ^ -^,^<>hq»,OT> surprising everyone but Demarco combined to rto ree
players gone, gone to youag girte evaryone? Qf» thems<i}veg the women's field goals as the Purple Knights
learn, oh when hector to rn  went through the tripfe* Barrington Co8e g * > l£
...Dan Skowreaski. » o h ^ P » s-o h  Northeast C^nege Assoc^ttion ̂  The Bridgeport defense was
;^v ToamamentiaVennontwithout v awsome, according to Palmer,
^ ^ t o i i t t ^ f e ^ l s r ^ l ^ 00; while holding the opponents * r
T arT r*  Bjitaw*- 011 r  The p ^ p ie  Knights* im- goals ip three g g i ^
. taken tim e !»«****» .**» * when they had t o ^  was i a
youcan  notice quite « few changes from the f  t o u i ^ t o e a r q e d t h e ^
-squad which facedUCGNN a darkened K » -  th eto reog  -A - P h f r to  ' J R f  ___“
you may n o th e  even able to  find any f£- roatair Ffctofenrg |w * s M B K a S
tween the two team s, coached by the same m an, Knights’ initial toe, and fee  F ita n th e  Bridgeport -reefer,
in a lr ife iid fa d tfe  throe players w enr selected to 
>n although successful, has been one of the most g iN a o c y  R igardi scored  play in the upcoming Northeast 
far as injuries and open positions go tor fee  Bridgepert’s kme je a l. Then tog tournament. Because of their
0f all Wayne Grant doesn’t know if he is playing W ?q Saturday afternoofe eonfest,; '
ense from one 'H f e e - ' Bricfeep<a# j | M | g # t M ^  Fenstermacher
annan are new the. wings JgS Middtebury College, were chosen g *
i i m  h  m m m  ******  m e # *  # § » »
n —  iimima win* Blank* aad  MMm» Barrel 
I Skowronski and Knight on the halfback line. | | f | ^ # | ^ f W ! d p r e v a i t e d ^
y other game, m fe B fe ,lfe fe » 1 l^ b e e n  fa o n m m  f e fe fh to r  pfehag - i f W f e * - i |S  FW | tocl^ | ^ f 1' a W  
llhacks, with Tom Dolan and E ric Unterborn mak- fcggg ^  Rridgeoort coach Jackie |g f  Also excelling to f tf e jiB K 
earances. fearwaid Qfeilfc Ithto*#f *ms that
by injuries. Steve Radespfel and Eric Swallow, (Uebury woi^d blow us oiit of Jm apsfea
still the goalies, ^  -E  tbefe, bm w ep layed  eur-best Karrin Diffen, Aim Ladotefe*
i going fer them, fee K nightsare A g o in g  into -afee of W M g
j. m m nstitim  befo re  th e  tournament. The ,«■«. swvl-ife-a.,vj» »«-- «■-— ' ifflaih-r ar*MBS
p a ^ p  took the tfema.Whflfc t o ' m  
I  get fr
H experience, andfeat-caus«td:fee fe 
t early losses. But w e',area soHA*^
| |
Fariss praised Diane Diones 
:- and Co>eapta»is SdiUe IfeB am y^ 
I P I ^ jiB * Abrafe Joe their 
' contributing efforts in fee
Looking ahead, the streaking 
spikers {day tonight in a  home '
* eowfert, yeTsua Connefeicut ;g 
College at 6 p.m . In the season 
final'Afect week, dfe fe* i^^»h  jr 
travel to Eastern C on^p icu t |  
1  SUte Eollege toM feto up fee |  
| ,  season l^ id  Fariss,“ l  am very '  ] 
optimistic dhafe fee last two 1 
games. We are Improving ah
tUFFCOADY 
j|-9 c rfe e A u n  
After dropping the first seven 
gam es . of . lie ., season^ 'th e  - 
W omen's Volleyball Je a m >  
course has taken a  complete 
epmafound' by . winning - three 
matches in a  ,*oi«fi includfeg 
Tuesday liigfe’s sweep w e t
W estern Connecticut S tate 
t o ll^eQ  ^
The vastly improving sidkers 
cut the best two out of three 
serfes a bit femrt wife Western 
« onn. by taking the first two 
games 15-lt and 15-13. The game 
ids--- played away in Danbury. 
|i)b v io u sly  de^ghtifel Wife fee 
Victory; B rid g e^ tt coach Ann 
Fariss. stated, “U tfetofe 
4ood offensive game on oar
iqictffiaing NCAA to u rn afe^ r. 
the squad cannot afford to play 
a home game.
: “th en  . why A ^  feey ^cut 
football .lack of ftH ^  ^ g p P | 
tt!“ concluded booter fullback 
tfeh  H ageaM
: These statements were just 
three of the many who 
the situation a t  unbelievable 
considering fee financial riatus 
of the afeletic department and 
'fee University in the past few
years. “Where is all the money 
coming dfem^* ’ was the main 
query, •■m
, “We stfe d en t even have * 
J .V . team and there they go with 
thousands of dollars worth of 
l^fM arihipa,** said basketball 
vend baseball standout Gary 
ChurdUt! “Where was all fee 
m oney;W ^'feferiald^tih r-AA '̂
^ifehfeC abOto|» according to 
:ra « l» ,tlfe womm ’s.aw a» ^ . Wfe 
be based , theo re tically , on 
financial in fe  AB d  fee aid; 
according to both Fariss fefe 
Dermody, and athletic director 
Francis T\rtasan, wUl be soMty 
financial a id  funds. Still, fee 
male athletes are  upset,
“For months feey have beer* 
■ arguing
ByPAUL NEL'WIRTII 
Scrtoe Staff
Although exhibiting | |  a  . 
favor aide response to thepropo^ 
sition. male athletes a t the U- 
aiversfry  of lfridgefefrt a re  
questioning the justification of 
21 female afeletic scholarship* 
to be festributed this Stp- 
tember. ...
According to. Amt V- Fariss, 
womens afeletic director, and 
Michael Dermody, director of 
financial aid, there will be 21 
athletic scholarships available 
to fetople afeletea next year, to 
six, different women’s varsity 
sports. Currently there are 41 
m en on some form of financial 
aid or athletic scholarship. H H
Although
scholarships a re  based  on
S S K I p i e r a 1wnhflte'̂ anl of fee fu je n  ' . amendm  
w ere pusiled , som e w ere i  higher ec 
|eaCse^"«8to that no p
athletes are gemg to ^  e  sex may I
chance to be compeGf e l ^ a M i  
‘M think that it to  p re ip  good 
for them .^ieaid baseball mid
' ‘Maybe no* f e ^  a »  gtom ine ■
talent together and t o *  » 
chance k  lo e ^  e e m g ^ h  ’ g |
S yP l ■ .think it.,-# , ftoe," Jm n -
I^nsberry. wfe help them 
be com priitive, and build «n- 
thusiasm on tbeteam , as w e lla s l 
in the school, that's g re p b p i 
‘bchgj r f l | | ^ wi>hp p y  
-C l j
Dae : to  fee feK ,' m m m  M  
have to be aiwarded fee same
activity
f e t o  financh^r 
priorities, usually giving fee 
athletic  departm ent fee excuse 
of lack of mooey,” mud Steve 
R adespiel, goalie for the 
B r ^ p c r t  soccer KnigbtX. “So 
bow fe n  they justify  the 
schemretop bti?'* ■ :
g “ How can feey possibly afford 
a ll th e  scheiarsh ip s?" 
qiMwfewmri a m re r ra p ta to  lH n  
Skowronski, noting that If the U- 
niversity is selected to r fee
M B  behind their backs, the 
male athletes say they aren’t 
being given a fair shake fed  
maybe Gary Churchill: con­
cluding tbat feare kto^ macb 
that ean  be done, said it Jbetof 
torwitlr t i a
appointment said, “Around this 
fgace, well, that's just p a rlo r  
the mtoref
